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TRIUMPH PRICE LIST (We are no longer VAT registered, so for retail customers, our prices are now lower) 

  

Talon Bonneville (plus Thruxton, T100 and Scrambler) front hub – 2000 to 2015 - £225.00 

Talon Bonneville (plus Thruxton, T100 and Scrambler) rear hub (Available with 36 or 40 holes) - £320.00 

  

Thunderbird Sport and Speedmaster Twin disc front hub - £325.00 

Polished stainless spoke sets for Talon hubs (with nickel plated brass nipples) - £80.00 

  

Bonneville /Thruxton /Scrambler front wheel with Devon polished stainless rim (2.15x18” or 2.15x19”) - £630.00 

Bonneville /Thruxton /Scrambler front wheel with Devon polished stainless rim (3.50x17” or 3.50x18”) - £650.00 

Bonneville /Thruxton /Scrambler rear wheel with Devon polished stainless rim (3.50x17”) - £760.00 

Bonneville /Thruxton /Scrambler rear wheel with Devon polished stainless rim (4.25x17”) - £780.00 

Bonneville /Thruxton /Scrambler rear wheel with Devon polished stainless rim (5.00x17”) - £840.00 

  

Bonneville /Thruxton /Scrambler front wheel with polished alloy rim (2.50x18”) - £570.00 

Bonneville /Thruxton /Scrambler front wheel with polished alloy rim (2.50x19”) - £580.00 

Bonneville /Thruxton /Scrambler front wheel with polished alloy rim (3.00x17, 3.00x18, 3.50x17 or 3.50x18”) - 

£600.00 

Bonneville /Thruxton /Scrambler Bonneville rear wheel with polished alloy rim (3.5x17”) - £690.00 

Bonneville /Thruxton /Scrambler Bonneville rear wheel with polished alloy rim (4.25x17”) - £700.00 

Bonneville /Thruxton /Scrambler Bonneville rear wheel with polished alloy rim (5.00x17”) - £750.00 

 

Bonneville /Thruxton /Scrambler front wheel with Excel Silver or black anodised rim (2.5x18” or 2.5x19”) - £618.00 

Bonneville /Thruxton /Scrambler front wheel with Excel Silver or black anodised rim (3.50x17”) - £655.00 

Bonneville /Thruxton /Scrambler rear wheel with Excel Silver or black anodised rim (3.50x17”) - £765.00 

Bonneville /Thruxton /Scrambler rear wheel with Excel Silver or black anodised rim (4.50x17”) - £805.00 

Bonneville /Thruxton /Scrambler rear wheel with Excel Silver or black anodised rim (5.00x17”) - £828.00 

  

The above wheels come with silver or black anodised Talon hubs, polished stainless spokes, nickel plated brass 

nipples and top quality rims. Excel rims are manufactured in Japan and are the best alloy rims availa-

ble.  These wheels are for models from 2000 to 2016. If you have a later bike, we can probably build you some 

wheels, but we may need to use your existing hubs. 

Optional extras for our wheels s are as follows – 

  

Polished Stainless steel nipples (extra cost per wheel) - £23.00 

Polished ‘No flats’ Stainless steel nipples (photo on Gallery page) - £40.00 

Heavy duty, 7G Polished stainless spokes (Extra per wheel) - £17.00 

Rims powder coated or anodised in colour of your choice (per rim) - £75.00 

Hubs powder coated in colour of your choice (per hub) - £75.00 

Hubs anodised in colour of your choice (per hub) - £54.00 

Black spokes and nipples (extra per wheel) - £85.00 
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Black spokes only (Used with normal nipples) (Extra per wheel) - £58.00 

Rims sealed for tubeless tyres (not available on all rim types – please enquire) - £95.00 

New stainless steel brake discs – Plain - £110.00 

New stainless steel brake discs – Wavy - £120.00 

Stainless disc bolts (each) - £6.00 

Triumph Speedmaster wheels – Standard size, polished alloy rims (per pair) - £1340.00 

Triumph Bonneville SE Spoked wheels – Standard size, polished alloy rims (per pair) - £1340.00 

  

Cast wheel Bonnevilles and single disc Speedmasters also require a new front disc, disc bolts and front wheel 

spacers, as the standard ones are not compatible with our hubs. The cost for these parts is  £195.00. 

                                                                                                                                                                                              

                                          

We have listed the most popular wheel sizes and colours, but we can build your wheels with almost any colour or any 

size rim in stainless or alloy. Please let us know what you’d like and we’ll give you a quote. 

We have several pairs of Genuine Triumph hubs in stock, so if you’re looking for something a bit cheaper, we can 

build you some wheels using these hubs and the spokes and rims of your choice. We have also taken a few pairs of 

brand new Genuine Triumph wheels in part exchange, so we can offer these, either for use with inner tubes, or sealed 

for tubeless tyres. Please enquire for prices. 

  

UK carriage (up to 20Kg) - £26.00 

  

All prices are now fully inclusive. We are no longer VAT registered, so prices are the same to all UK and 

overseas customers. 

 


